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Exchange Program Com'mittee 
. 
Meets to Study Questionnaires 
t; ollege Guarantees Ass't. Profs 
Year's Leave In Second Term 
1be EXChaJl&'B Committee held 
Us nrst meetlng Thursday, Nov.4, 
to discuss the results of the ques­
Uonnaire concerning exchanges 
which was distributed throughout 
the campus. 
Appro.rl.mately 250 students re­
turned the questionnaire, and all 
of them agreed that the EJ:cbange 
Program was worthwhUe. 
The Exchange Program. in ex­
istence for the past three years, 
allows Bryn Mawr students to 
Iltte nd  elasses at another college 
tor about a week. Students from 
this college then make a return 
vlsit to the Bryn Mawr campus. 
In the past, exchanges have been 
made mainly with small Negro 
schools In the South. This one­
sidedness was heavlly 'criticized 
on campus last year. Before mak­
Ing any decisions about the program 
this year, the Exchange Committee 
decided to sound oUt student d&­
sires through Its quesUonnaJre. 
Students were asked whether 
they would rather partiCipate In 
an eJ:change with a predominately 
Negro school or with a school 
academically comparable to Bryn 
Mawr. The results showed that 
Interest 10 exchanging wUh aca­
demically comparable schools was 
.tar stronger than tnterest I.n ex­
changing with Negro schools. Nine­
ty glrls selected the former, and 
50 girls opted for the latter. 
Asked whether they would rather 
leave Bryn Mawr during spring 
vacation or durlng,the first few 
weeks of the second �mester, a 
slight majority of ·students In-
Bennington also ranked blgb among 
glrIs' schools. Interest was also 
expressed In exchanging with such 
schools as Antioch, St.John's, and 
the University of Pennsylvania. 
Among Negro colleges, MUes, 
TougalOO, Tuskegee. and Howard 
were frequently mentioned. 
With these facts in mind, the 
committee decided to write Im­
mediately to four schools to In­
vestigate the posslblWy of 
exchange. 1be four chosen are 
Howard University, St. John's Col .. 
lege, RadcllUe, and the University 
of PennsylvanlCAn ezchange with 
Antioch College has already been 
arranged for 11lanksglvlng Vaca­
tion. 
Bryn Mawr today announced Its 
own solution to the academic con­
trovery concernlng dlvislonof pro-, 
fessors' Ume between teaching 
and research. In a statement re­
leased today, President McBride 
reported the Board of Directors' 
new program for assistant pro­
fessors on the faculty to allow 
for more Ume for writing and 
research. 
The plan, voted by the Board 
at It.s (all meeting, will eatend 
�he appointment to the assistant 
professorship from two years to 
a three-year term. FollOWing re­
appointment to the second term, 
the (acuity member will be granted 
,Faculty Averages 20.5 
In "Family Circle" Poll 
Last week the COLLEGE NEWS 
discovered that the average Bryn 
Mawrter bas read 13 ot the 55 
books, any 20 of which "Family 
Circle" says are necessary for 
college preparation. 
NEWS thought Mawrters might be 
Interested In some of the com­
ments of their professors: 
F r o  m a biology department 
member who read 10: "Ho-Ho," 
and from a eeolOl)' professor with 
22: uUmphl" 
A Latin professor, undoubtedly 
a pntleman as well as a scholar. 
read 17, but honestly admitted be 
had seen three of the books In the 
movl,s. The NEWS gave him a 
20. _ 
"·Family Circle' Is nuts I" came 
from a member or tl)8 ecooomics 
department with 21. 
' 
a year's leave of absence, gen­
erally In the fourth or flfIh year, 
the choice being up to the assis­
tant professor. 
To students, the essential valu' 
of the plan Is that a )'OUnc pro­
fessor will be CUaranteed an op­
portunity to advance his own re­
searcb, (teaTI), enhanclng the ad­
vantages or accepting a position 
at Bryn Mawr. Thts In turn should 
help to maintain the quaUty of 
new faculty members. 
}Vhen the aSSistant professor 
recel ves the appointment for a 
second term,"'M1ss McBride el:­
plaJned, his teaching wlll be going 
well, but It Is also eqlected that 
the year's leave of absence to 
concentrate on research wlll be 
a rurther stimulus to his teach­
Ing, fO! progress In research and 
progress In teaching are likely to 
cnntribute one to the other. 
, 
Is expected that an assistant 
Jfessor will make every effort 
oJ apply for fellowships or erma 
from outside sources lor support 
during his absence, just as has 
always been true In the past.Slnce 
such lelloWships or grants are 
increasingly difficult to obtain, 
ezcept In the natural and physical 
sciences, the new plan provides 
for a research fellowship tram 
the coli. In cases wher.e no out; 
side fellowsblp Is either feastble 
or appropriate. 
Funds have been set aside by 
the college to meet the needs of 
the extra year. At the present 
time, Bryn Mawr has 29 assis­
tant �professors on the faculty. 
He'dic Rehe,arsal for' Richard' 
.. 
Moves Toward Final Harmony 
Anyone not deeply Involved In armload of accumulated trash. 
the grueling work of preparing The initial Impression was one 
the Bryn Mawr _ Haverford pro- of a vast chaos. Arriving cast 
ducUan of RICHARD 11 (sched- members gazed. at the stage where 
uled f o r  Fr.lday a n d  Saturday, a mo1ern set. allowing tor the 
November 12 and 1 3  at 8 p.m. action's taidng place on various 
In Roberts Hall, Haverford) who levels, was nearing completion: 
might have ventured Into Roberts "Uook at the pretty trees • • •  
any night this week, could only Aile those trees?" "Welt, they're 
have lound himself an aUen -- pr'tty columns anyway," Com­
on the edge of a strange, Irreslst- ple,ng a brief exhortation to the 
ibly exclUne world whose motIVe cast\ Mr. Butman looked abstract-
principles were hidden. whose en- edly around: If[ don't !mow wby 
chantment seemed to build a wall t h e r e  Isn't any music tonlcht; 
• � dlcated a preference for the latter. 
The NEWS polled the faculty 
this week, and some 40 responses 
showed an average ot 2o-I/21X1oks. 
Inconclusive as the poll and the 
number of responses were, the 
compliers of the statlstlcs ,who 
were as frustrated:> as the poll 
VI a s frustrating, as one math 
professor was quick to note) feel 
safe to assuming that the taculty. 
U not the student body, Is pre­
pared for college I "I flunk," admitted a member 
of the chemistry department with 
five, the lowest number recorded 
among the faculty. Highest was 
a history professor with 4 7  and 
a Spanish professor wUb 44. 
around Itselt. there was supposed to be music 
He must have sensed It to be a tonighL" A ftw moments later 
world demanding at once a tar the music arrived: "So you had 
more absorbed egoism and a far Renaissance Choir torught?" 
, 
When students were queried 
about the schools they would choose 
for an exchange, theoverwhelming 
first choice for most was Rad­
cUffe. Smith, Sarah Lawrence,and 
Many thanks to "Family Cir­
cle" for tbe bit of n.m the NEWS 
had with the magazJne's perspica­
cious book list. To wind up, lUI 
It began, on a note of humor, the 
Undergrad Planning Exchanges 
With Penn,St. John's, Others 
COilege exchanges were the maln 
Item ot discussion at the Under­
graduate Association meetIng held 
Monday night. Colleges suggested 
for this year inclu:le AnUoeh, Uni­
versity of pennsylvania, st.John'S. 
Ra.dcWfe)8Jld Howard University. 
These colleges are now being 
contacted. In addlUon to these 
student exchanges for short 
periods or Umn, other kinds of 
suggested exchanges might be a 
Seven SIsters directory. and P')S­
sible future exchanges for a whole 
semester. 
James Reston, Associate Editor 
of the New York Tlm'!s, ha.s been 
invited to be the undergrad Erol­
nent Speaker for Ws year. Un­
dererad Pr86ident Pople Johns 
said that his repty IS8xpeeted suon. 
Voting held tb1s week in the halls 
revealed that a majority of stu­
dents wiDt the cultural and bl­
college calendars compiled and 
distributed by Haverford. buLthey 
are not needed in a one student­
one calendar ratto. 
ministration meeting this week, 
the final system for the weekend 
meal exchange wtth Haverford was 
arranged. The slmpt1fted plan wUl 
be an even ell vision or couples 
between Haverford and Bryn Mawr. 
with no effort to compensate for 
weekday lunch discrepancies. The 
new el:change w1l1 def1n1tely begin 
the weekend of November 19. 
Another history professor with 
17 . added a touch of sarcasm: 
"The defects ot a classical edu­
cation become apparent!' 
The mathematics professor who 
(ouod t h e  PQ},1 trust rating tOOk 
U Monday evening time sadly 
needed for Thes. morning lecture" 
to write the NEWS a pagetul of 
suggestions on polling. "I SlUi 
have to get my dinner ... " 
A philosophy professor: "I hope 
this Is not a hidden �ommerclal." 
A G r e e k  professor: "Thirty 
titles had not yet appeared when 
I went to college. II 
Good Grief, Charlie Brownl 
more selfless devotion to one all- At lut came the call, "Llghtsl 
consuming purpose than were re- Volcesl" -- and a lTeat answer­
qulred In his accustomed world -- Ine roar. The run�through be­
and one allowtne both a greater gan. Aclprs moved onto the boards, 
attention to an Individual and a retreated to the wings, and swept 
more brutal unconcern for his on aiatn -- to a roll of drums. 
human susceptibilities. He must Richard groped uncertainly toward 
have felt the heightened tension the light, se eldne to gather a 
and sharpened Intensity of this nimbus about his crown. Enraged 
w 0 r i d  striving to achieve the,.. hands, unbethlnking, tore oftend· 
d e e p e r  feellng a n d  tuller con- tng c o s t u m e  from dlscomfitted 
sclousness of another. _ king. The flow 01 Impassioned 
This past Tuesday this reporter poetry was broken by the hoarse 
did In fact go to a rehearsal of whisper. "Line!" 
"Richard" -- as an observer who Gradually, however, the clash 
rendered her sole service to the or technicalities gave way, and 
production when asked by one ot from the manifold, concerted ef· 
thOse world.ng on the set tt she fort emerged a "deep harmony." 
would be willing to dispose Of an===(:::C:::O:::"ti,,"�ti 0" /Jag� 4) 
The Inn Committee reminded 
students that there Is a well­
equipped Idteben 00 the second 
noor of the JDn wbleb students 
may ue by slgotne up for It 
OIl the door. 
. . 
Coil.,. Th .. tr. , ... . ,. •• RIOtARD II fo, productl.n this ...... 4. At left, ... , ...... E ... ...  , "7, i . ..... p fer her ,.1. a . .. 
At a separate Uodercrad-Ad- 'Ouch ... . f CINc •• t.r. At ,itht, the p,i.c1,.I. in a .ce,.. "- the pl.,. 
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H'ford Student Coltncil Leaders 
Explain New Structural Changes 
wulrs; 
c,� 
thlt .p�.n 10 E cUto r- ln·t,.bltl. 
On Change 
In addition to discusslOC Haverford's student government problems. 
by Kit Bakke 
Last year, Joe Eyer. resigned 
trom the Haverrord Student Coun­
cil presidency when he found out 
"that th1n&:s don't happen, es­
peclally at Haverford." lle had 
run on Issues, the tirst candidate 
to do so tn many years,. but atter 
he wa.s elected, his attempts at 
actJon were blocked. Alter bls 
resignaUon, Bok Read took his 
place. 
Read, alone with Dennis Car· 
son and Alan Ratael, discussed 
the present Student Counc1l sltua­
Uon at ireat lelllth Tuesday n1&:ht 
for the NEWS. This year's em· 
phasls Is 00 structural Changes, 
wblch, they polnted out, are a 
Uttle d1Hlcult to get excited about. 
The students aren't as lovolved 
in their ,overnment now as they 
were last year at the Ume of tbe 
restinatlon, and the ,avemment's 
leaders don't really expect any­
thin&' dU1ereot. 
These structural chances, bow· 
ever, are layin, a Iroundwork for 
future substanUve chances. A big 
problem now at Haverford Is thal 
good Ideas are being plgeon.holed 
because there Is no procedure for 
their dJscusslon and lmplementa� 
Hon. They want to develop a means 
of channeUni both these Ideas and 
the enthusiasm theycouldgenerale 
u they were properly handled. 
The Rlostlmportant Item seemed 
to be that of Improv!ng student· 
faculty relationships. The students 
Would Uke to be able to communi· 
cate with the faculty and not be 
constantly reminded that they are , 
Bot Read and his friends outlined Bryn Mawr's problems as well-­
basically Ihat w e  a.re entirely bound up in petty matters. They listed r 
four cbanges Involving attitudes and procedures lhattheywuuld consider 
benellcJal •. We admire their spirit and thank them for theIr Interest. 
These ue their sugCestions: 
just students. They wouldevenlual'" 
Iy Uke a studellt-i'aculty rovem� 
llient with power -- and they are 
" looklnc at Yale. Antioul, IlOO Reed as examples. 
1 .  Combine Underll'Ad and Sell-Gov. 
2. Have all the various reps ehoose reps themselves so lhat 
the actual workl", covernmental body consists of no more 
than len members. 
3. Take more or a stand on administrative Issues. 
4. Intelrate sludent and faculty power structures. 
Obviously they want for us the same things they want lor themselves. 
last monday morn amongst the 
autumnal litter ofdlscuded leaves 
south SQuth·east ot taylor your 
poet came upon a large tuzzy 
pink slipper nestled close to earth 
Alon, the same lines, all three 
telt absolutely that the -students 
should at least be consulted on 
every decision the scthoo1 makes. 
Alter all, £hey saJd, students ha.ve 
uniQue insights with r8lard to 
school matters. At present, the 
mechanics simply do not exist tor 
this kind of eachanle. ACUon such 
as this 'W1ll become more lm� 
partant In the rut\1r,. Haverford Is 
expand.lnc, and the whole cnarac� 
ter of the lnstltuUon Is ,olng to 
chanCe. In comlng years, It wlll no 
lonc:er be a Hsmall upper.m1ddle 
cIa.a Quaker college down the road 
without a Ford grant." Read's ad· 
mlnlstratlon la attemptiRi to 
antiCipate some of these changes. 
Not all the energy, however, 1s 
aimed at procedural changes.Sev­
eral substantive issues, some of 
whIch were ln1Uatedlastyear, have 
been ellected. Haverford Juniors 
and seniors now take four courses 
Instead 'Of flve; except for flrst 
semester freshmen, the car rules 
are not on academic 
tern Is in 
changed. �:c.���:::� 
there w111 be a 
November 30 to legally ;h';;;;U�""" 
wording of a rew clauses to rnalcll 
them with the prevall1ll1 attitudes 
on campus. 
All three po1oted to Vietnam aa 
one feason- for a lack of interest 
in reform. The Issue of Vietnam 
has polarl� the enUre cam· 
pus, and students who are aaainst 
US policy there do not want to 
co-operate with students who are 
tn favor of It, and vice versa. In 
fact, there seems to be a leneral 
problem of personallUes and 
Images standlng In the wa.)' of co· 
operation and substantive retorm, 
both amonl students and between 
the students and the adm1nlstra� 
HOD. 
But what's the main reason tor 
the lack ot tnvolvment?Whatreally 
happened to the issues and reforms 
�that revolved around Joe Eyer' a 
reslgnaUon? Concluded Read, 
ItS\Jmmer earne and everybody for­
,ot." 
ADd they are very critical of us for not concentratlnr all our energies 
hi retUne these things; more critical It seems, than they are ot them­
selves. Perhaps they are justllied In this. Alter all, we are definitely 
farther from the reallr.atlon of these changes Ulan they are. Our dual 
system of eoveroment often seems unnecessarily cumbersome. It Is 
true that a lure number of Underrrad members contribute many words 
and little action. It 15 also true that as studems, we are not as Involved 
In administrative policy decisions as are students at Haverford: and 
nnally. yes, Ulere Is much to be desired in the coordlnaUon of our qO­
dents and faculty. 
· . •  It sat there oblivious to the 
academic hultle and bustle aU 
around ... complacent In tbe rain 
· .. at first I thou,ht It...sad to be 
a nutty slipper alone "'\n the rain 
• . .  but It dJdn't seem t o  mind . • .  
It sat there"1lke some allascbron1S­
tic synthetiC cherry blossom which 
had had the audacity to tall out 
of a maple In november • • .  ILETTERS TO THE EDITOR\ 
But Haverford must reallr.e thata.sawomen's collece, we are workln, 
uDder a crealer handicap than they are. There are a multitude of rules 
and procedures for us to follOW, then consider, question, and possibly 
revoke. Somehow, It has been ordained tul these rules and procedures 
don't need to be applied to men. Therefore, Havertord hasn't had to 
contend with them. It has taken time and ettort to change the rules so 
that we could smoke In our room$.. wear levis to dinner, have men In 
our rooms, and have cars on campos. This generation ot Havertord 
students. on the other hand, were gtventheseand comparable privileces 
on a stiver platter. 
Furthermore, we must note that our loals are not necessarily the 
same as Haverford's, nor need they be. We continue to work. In our own 
quiet way, tor.the thlncs we conslder lmportant.Some Issues, apparently 
very Important to Haverford students, are essentlaJly Ignored here 
because they simply do not seem vital fo our Interests. The Havtrford 
Innovators would do well to keep our dllferences 01 Interests and con­
cerns In mind. • 
We have. It Is true. made many changes ot our own, Stili we should 
no more than pause brlelly to congratulate ourselves. Haverford Is 
quite right In reminding us that many things yet remain to be done. 
Perhaps we could learn trom Haverford's experiences In these matters. 
Their advice Is more valuable than their criticism. Their positive 
comments are based on much sounder reasoning than are their negative 
ones. We must learn to separate such constructive advice Irom their 
leneral downgradln, of our student fJOvernment and consider' It ob� 
jectlvely and seriously. For It deserves nothing less. 
A Fair Exchange 
The El:ch&nce COlJ' ml� campus poll has breathed new lUe Into a 
dY"tnc Issue. Lack M--enthuslas:n for the exchange program In Put 
years was an lndJcaUon thJ.t it did not answer student needs. By 
turnln&: to the source of the trouble, the committee Ins taken a vi­
tal and corrective step. • 
An excbance sy.em should supply curious students with an op.­
portunity to witness We on another campolI. U curlouslty at Bryn 
Mawr focuna O(J the academic aspect 01 college, the exchange pro­
lram should respond with a suitable slate. of choices. The result 
ot !be poll abowa that student tnlere,t favors an arr&nCement wtUl 
a acbool academically comparable to Bryn Mawr over the prevlo". 
exchances with Southern Nerro coUeges. The dJacnoslf' for the ailing 
l1am Is as obvious as the remedy. When student preferences are 
heeded, student support wUl return. 
ObMr,,1nC tirat-hand the attitudes, awroache" and practIces of 
another .COU8le Is a fasclnaUnc exercise for anyone anxJous to eva­
hlate ber own cone,e experience, The unanlmoua verdict 0: the 
poll that eachanCes are worthwhUe demonstrates unsusptJ:cted S".Ipport 
waJt1Dc to be unearthed. 
The prccram Is an Irreplaceable metho1 ol comDu1ng Bryn MawI' 
.sib a1mJJar lalUtuUo.l.s, PCO&N'aIlar ,,-01. to return from suc:ll 
.... ..... con8tructlYe reporta Iftd auneetlons. If the comrnlttH 
011'...  tile ltpeopte what they WlUIt, It will .1 the arne time enabl, 
tile people to ImprO\fe what they han. We can't &at tor a falrer 
.. � .. 
• 
\ 
I wonder it It got there by it­
self 
• • •  Jt seemed headed for dalton 
• . •  perhaps its cotten there b y  
now ... but I think it much more 
l1kely It was left there by some 
treshman clnderella racing the 
magical hour of nine . • •  
Film, Play, Dance 
To Be Sponsored 
By French Club 
The French Club Is delving Into 
many aspects of French culture 
with a diversified program of 
events. 
IILe Rouge et Le NOlr,"amovJe 
based on Stendhal's classic novel of 
the same title, will be sponsored 
by the French Club November 19 
at 8:00 I n  Goodhart HaU. The movie 
Is In color and has Engltsh sub­
tltlea. It stars Gerard Ph.1l1pe and 
Daniele Darleua and was direct· 
ed by Autan La·Ra. 
An open house with t he  French 
professors wtll follow the mOVie, 
and a donation of $.60 Is request­
ed_ 
Many ot the club's activities 
are coordinated with Princeton's 
French ClUb. One sucb event wUl 
be a party·dance the afternoon 
of Sunday, Decemtler 12, at Prlnce­
ton. 
Work on a French play with 
Princeton wtU begin second 
semester. The play has not yet 
been selected. 
Other plans for the year Include 
a number of cuest speakers, dis· 
cusslol18 and po'slbly an evenlngot 
sUdes of France. 
Club members stress that all 
Bryn Mawrters tnletested in 
French culture are hlvltedto meet.­
incs. KnowledCe of French wUl be 
necessary tor some leclures, but 
Ott. wUl be announced In advaoce. 
U Interested in other prorrama, 
coatact CaroUne Foster In 
W)'Ddbam. 
Poster 
To the EdJtor: 
I lent a poster of mine, the same 
one as appeared on the front Of the 
New York Times Magazine on N� 
vember '1, to Rhoads..Hal1 tor their 
coffee hour last Bunday. It was in· 
tended DY the Ilrl who asked to 
borrow It to be a conversational 
Item, and apparently It was. I did 
not put It up myselt, as propa· 
gaRda, etc. 
Atter the mlxer, It was still In� 
tact, An hour later, however, It 
was gone, leavlnl neither hide nor 
hair ot itself behind. A strange 
dlSappea.rance, and nobody seems 
to know where It went. 
Now I believe that Is a very 
Impressive poster, for aU It Is 
repulsive to many. I l1ke It a.tK\ 
shall be upset II I don't get 11 
back. I may be forced to suspect 
sabotage ot my polter.!� oh das· 
tardly deed. 
It wUl be doubly upsetting to 
think tMt a sane and conservative 
Rhoads coffee hour can't exhibit a 
controversial poster wlthQUt Its 
bein'g taken advantage ot, II that 
Indeed happened:. I don't Uke the 
tdea of the draft. but I don't dese· 
crate uJoln the Army" posters. 
Please, whoever or whatever 
spirited my poster away. please 
return It. Do It lncocnito 1f you· 
want, but do it. I weep for my lost 
poster . 
Marlon Scoon, '68 
Thievery 
To the EcUtor: 
It could be arcued that wardens 
are slow to react, SloCI they wrU. 
to Ule problem posed by the Oc· 
tober 2200 edJtorlal, "A Race of 
ThIeves," In the November 12 
lasue of the COLLEGE NEWS, but 
we do not think that we can be 
accused of not taking Ullevery 
seriously or ot bel.n& "reluctant 
to make an laaue ollt." 
We would Ukl to point out for 
the informat1oa of tbe editors that 
the <ioulbout thievery last spr1nc 
in Pembroke wu 10 no way iloored. 
The atudent. lIIvolwed were asked 
to apo1OCIze to tbe ball manacer, 
Mias Ferrusoa, for tbe mcoaven­
lence cauMd the kitchen. and to 
pay the full cost of the breaJdalt 
doughnuts. 
However, that's slmply for the 
record. More Important Is the 
whole problem of "raising the 
Issue ot thievery" or, tor that 
matter, any otber "Issue" con­
cerned with a student In her rela­
tion to other students in the hall. 
We are troubled at Urnes. as we 
know many students �e, by the 
attitude ot IndWerence that sur· 
rounds the perennial problems In� 
volved In hall We. With sorre 
students, It an "Issue" 15 not 
aHecUng them personally, It Is 
most d1ftlcult to arouse thelt ac­
tive concern or even intereat. 
Is It not necessary for each 
hall to review periodically the 
basiC attitudes underlying SlIccess� 
tul communal llvLng and the re� 
sponslbUlUes that are an tntea:ral 
part of It? It would then be possible 
to consider "issues," when they 
artse, against a common social 
tramework, thought throulh and 
agreed upon by the membersotthe 
hall. 
Margaret Healy 
Mary P. McPherson 
Wardens 01 Pembroke 
Conference 
To the Editor: 
When we attack U.S. JX)llcY In 
Vietnam are we not In essence pro­
testing a.p.inst the absence ot mor­
aUty in International affairs? Are 
w e  oot bemoanln, the fact that 
anarchy aJooe reigns In the worM 
arena? 
World lawwoulatDject bolhmor� 
auty and order Into International 
activity. By ouUawlne war Itwauld 
save millions oIllves, and billions 
of doUars. 
Opponents of world law claim 
tllat woCld federalism threatena 
IndlvlduaHty and that Americana 
....ould be cuttt.ng their own throata 
It they ever relinquished national 
authority. 
Most of us do not koow enough 
about world rederallsm to act for 
or ap.1nst It. I propose, there· 
fore, that. we at Bryn Mawr tn • 
YesUpte the concept of world law 
at our next political conference. 
H"ary Hosmer, '67 
N ..... be,12, 1965 
Fourth Kermode Lecture Cites 
Modernism and Myth of Crisis· 
Frank Kermode dIstinguished 
between two brands of modernism 
and discussed their repercussions 
ootslde the literary world In the 
fourth Fle"ner lecture Novem­
ber 8 • • 
Opening the talk, Mr. Kermode 
restated his thesis that there must 
be a llok between the forms of Ul­
erature and the ways In wtUch we 
try to give meaning to our lives. 
The myth of crisis is one such 
device common to our age. Al­
though we find our crisis more In­
terestln, than any In the I*St, our 
situation Is not unique. 
It Is not In our relaUon to the 
ruture and past that we should seek 
our dllference trom past eras, 
which alsO bad their myths of crl-� ��;Mr. Kermode. Tbe dU-
10 the Imagery that 
.... 
Modernism Is  of 
man's anxtety. Our 
the sense of Uving in a. 
tiona! period before an end. To 
1llustrate the errect of thls myth 
... of crisis on'mOdern merature, 
Mr. Kermode chose several 
authors. 
W.B. Yeatlb said Mr. Ker­
mode, was an apocalypttc poet who 
did not take his own apocalypttc 
predicUons llterally. This aW,tude 
Is part of "clerkly scepticism," 
a modern view. 
In war Yeats saw a means ofre­
newal. He dlsplayed all the 
elements of the par&d1gm of 
apocalypse: terror, clerkly scep­
ticism, convtctlon fA. decadence, 
and usu.rance of renovation. 
We too &ssume I degree or con­
formity of this paradigm and a 
modem view of reallty. but we rec­
ognize a more rapid rate ofehange 
tban Yeats considered. This age 
has moved from a technological 
basis of change to a myth of 
transition. Therefore, summariz­
ed Mr. Kermode, we can speak 01 
an age of transition that Is endless. 
arunce of eternity and the dy1nc 
generaUooj Yeats beUeved that It 
is the. poet's task to put It there. 
In short, concluded Mr. 
Kermode, Yeats tried to talk In 
terms of modern reality without 
sacrUlcing the parad1i:m of the 
past. . 
Entering the world outside 
poetry, however, Yeats"vlews as­
sume a new aspect. He was a sup­
porter of Irl�h and ItaHan fasc"sm. 
His apocalyptic thought convinced 
him that ther, must be unJversal 
bloodshed. 
Ezra Pound beUeved that he Uved 
In a period or crisis; he teUa need 
to break the bonds connecting 
poetry to the past. • 
Translated to pollttcS", this 
theory Is disastrous. FlcUons of 
this ldnd make people attempt to 
alter the" world in accordance· with 
their dreams. The result can be 
such a step as the mass murders 
Jews. 
In GPQpSltlon to these authors, 
Mr. Kermode presented Joyce as a 
realist. While studylnlJhe tension 
of paradlgm and reaUly, Joyce pre· 
served human Independence. He 
was not attracted by the Intellec­
tual opportunlttes or formal 
elegance of fascism. 
Mr. Kermode oHered Becketlas 
a bridge between tbe two modern­
Isms. In his works, Beckett 
presents Ume as an endless 
transttion from one misery to 
another. The world Is crying out 
for an apocalypse, but there Is 
none. Although slgos 01 order and 
form are presented, they are can­
celled,.not to be believed. 
. The use of these forms, even 
thougb rejected, pJeserves Bee· 
kelt's IntelUglblllty and prevents 
him from being a schismatic 
author. 
WUUam Burrou,hs, In contrast, 
desires to produce the language 01 
(Conlinu�d on pag� 4) 
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"My Cultural Heritage" 
Paganism Practiced in Nigeria 
(This i, the ,.c o n d  In 
a ,.rl., of articl.1; by 
Dora ChizH. '69, on h ... 
hOM. country, Hig.,ia - .d.) 
when he Is sad, he sees God as 
"Consoler of the Alntcted," 
Besides this MiCbty One, we 
belleve In several other gods. We 
say that these smaller COds were 
When you do not understand created by the big God but', un­
something and you don't find a way liJI:e men, they do not die. They 
of under"tandIng the thing, you are more powertul. To us, maa Is 
either pretend the thing does not too small to talk to God, the 
exist 01\, you try to destroy the "Mighty One." Tbe otber gods 
thing. I am JImost sure you will were created sowe canusethemas 
do one of these. What do you mediators between man and God. 
think? If you do agree, then you We say that every person h2s a 
will understand why African special Cod for himself alone I 
(Nlcertan) religion Is not given (NOW friends, no Jokes. You prot>­
much attention. ably thlnk you are reading a fairy 
You may (eel anxious to hear tale, but you are not. This Is a 
my ease. I am not t oo  anxious to serious rellrton and I hope you see 
state It, but to make you com- U as that. Sball we conUnue?Ftnel) 
fortable, I will go fast. Our In- If you think It so absurd that 
dlCenous religion Is Paganism. Ah every one should have his own 
ha, I know you h2ve an Ideal 1 special Kod then you don't ac­
don't know what your Idea Is, but cept the Chrlstlan guardl» 
I will tell you that Paganism Is NOT angelsl Lucky and successtul 
lack of religion, bUt the presence people have COod. special gods; 
of reUcton which does not go by tbe unfortunate and unsuccessful 
the Ideu bf any great pbilO8Opber. people bave either necUgent special 
That Papnlsm Is not founded on KOCIs or .uncooperative ones. the teacblills oC-any great philo- w. make wbat Engllsb speakers sopher does not dlsquaW) It from 
caU Hldols," but tbese are the being a rellgion. 
Imaces of our C()(Is. They may be You may not belIeve It but Pa· 
made of wood or stone. We say pnlsm Is one ot the greatest re-
the gods are IN tbe Im�s or llgtons we haVe�lQ.. �.e worldtodayl 
Ic�l •. When we woraMp our Idols We beUeye In one� but we or Imaees we are not worship­have dillerent pictures of this...one Inc the ':ood or stone, but the God according to what we aii'- ..p� .. that dwell l.n them. 
�
 dol",. Each UnguiStlc croup 'bas 1; ....... 
�ltver'-l names for this one God. To 
the lbo., wbenHets called"Chluk­
wu," It Is meant to mean "The 
one, The Biggest of all the gods." 
And when He Is c�lled "Cb1Deke, U 
it Is meant to be "The ODe the 
Creator." Similarly, Yoruba's 
"Oluwa" stands for fI'['be One 
Who Is Our Master,lt and when It 
Is "Olodumare" it is "The MIChty 
The spirit. ot the aneestors are 
also worsMpPed. We worship tile 
COod ones to gtve peace and hap­
pine" and the wicked ones to ap­
pease them and prevent them from 
dolnc us mlschlet. .. 
We never worship the "MIChty 
One" directly. Why, we are too 
small •• too, too smalll It Is the 
duty of our .ancestors and our 
One Full of Mercies." special gods to 10 to the "MiChly 
When &ne doeasomething wrong, One." What we pt trom God we 
he sees God as the "Just One." 
When he Is happy, he sees God as 
"Giver of all good things," and Austrtan Enamel 
&, Copper Rine8 
believe depends on bow our codI 
�resent their cases. For our coelI 
to present their cues nicely. we 
must thank tbem forwhat theybav. 
done In the past and request them 
"never to ret tired." 
No matter how pecuUar thIs ap-­
preach wUl be to you, If you 
reflect a while on the Cbrlstlan 
concept: 01 angels (our epactal 
gods) and saints (our good an­
cestors) and bad angels or devils 
(our wicked ancestors and bad 
gods) and boly pictures (our Ima­
Ces), then you wUl feel more at 
ease wltb Paganism. Do you feel 
better oow? Shall we continue? 
1 say that the object of life Is 
to feed, be happy, crow, and die. 
Any reUglon, therelore, wblcha14s 
any of these objects Is a wortb­
.. bile reUcton. When we worshiP 
the gods, we kill cMckeos or 
coats and put tbe blood on the 
lma&es. After cooldOl the food, we 
let the gods eat firsti then we 
ea!, danee, and feel happy. Thus 
Is our worshJppiOl; we are tul­
filling the objects 01 We. We 
belleve that you see, know, and 
do the Wngs the loci' allow you. 
To the Pagans, space exploration 
Is· a magn1f1cent achelvement but 
not a shock. We say, the rocb 
want us to know about the .pace 
and that Is why they ctve us tbe 
knowledp for exploration. 
Besides lbe spec:1.al gods aud 
ancestors, we bave general coelI. 
'I'be8e general gods are not .... 
u":lUy wors1dpped privately. TowU. 
famIDes 1.00 triti3lrroups eboo_ 
days at random for worshlpplDC 
these eeneral coda. TIlus, t.bI far­
mers will worship the cod of rata 
before they start PlantiDC, Flab­
ermen will worship the cod ot 
(C01lli,,"�tI on /J'!I! 4) 
GAIlE , SNYDER 
.. 834 Lancost.r Ave-nu. 
An age of translUon Involves of 
necessity a break with the past. 
Mr. Kermode referred to Harold 
Rosenbers's theory that we can no 
longer Judge anylhine on the basis 
of crUerla from the past. The 
only criterion of meaning ror us 
must be novelty. 
BMC Group of Tutors 
Meets Rhoads' Faculty 
, 
Ri�kard .Stocktol 
Vecetables Galore 
;:;:. ::::::::: ::::::::!:�, BRYN MAWR DEllCA TESSEN 
& RESTAURAHT 
Opposing. this theory, Mr. Ker­
mode explained that forms and 
language or art are extensions of 
codes accepted by the creator and 
the reader or observer of a work 
of art. 
II novelty produces only nOise, 
it is worthless. llit producescom­
munlcaHon, It must be related to 
something previous in order to 
convey this meanln&:.A modernism 
cannot be schismatic unless It is  
willing to  sacrifice translUon, be­
cause transition Implies a past. 
There are dangers inherent in a 
theory of transltlon, and Mr. Ker­
mode defined the Ideological as­
pect of transition as fascism, 
particularly Nazism. 
In the first phase of modernism, 
which "rose in the 1920'8, serious 
ImpUcaticos of IdeolorY resulted. 
CiUng such a.uthOrs as pound, 
Yeats, wyndham Lewts, Ellot, and 
Joyce, Mr. Kermode attributed to 
all of them a SC4!pt1clsm; neverthe­
less, with ooe exception, tbey were 
I\IUty of lapses to mythological 
thIJIIdnc. 
Yeats recQllllud that his fic� 
tlons were consciously false, but 
It was a system that enabled him 
'Ito hold tocether in a single thougbt 
reality and jusUc�." Mr.Kermode 
defined Yeats' justice as IJI arbl� 
trary order Imposed on the world. 
For tbe poet, hi. work must be 
ruted Into the social order. There 
must exist a tellSton between the 
"Mii 7s 
... ltll:& aVDYONE 
ON THE MAIN LINE MltETS 
UM.lryll ... _A ..... IIII. - LA s.Ml3 
Op_ 1161m.. n.u .. "til , 
rrio-o'" "tU II 
The League-sponsored. Phila­
delphia Tutorial project group met 
w1th several teachers and the prin­
cipal of the James Rhoads School 
'on Tuesday, November 9, In the 
Common Room. The meeting was 
arranged by Leslie Hiles, Bryn 
Mawr's chairman of the croup 
Of 50 cirls, and one Haverfordlan. 
Mrs. Mary Delgado, guidance 
counselor, explained that many 01 
the etudents In the James Rhoads 
School, which is 100% Negro with 
a 65% Negro laculty,are culturally 
deprived with limited experiences 
and poor self Images. Tbey needto 
achieve and, most of all, need 
friendship. 
Francis T. FoU, principal, 
gave a brief history of the school 
which now has an enrollment of 
1500 from kinderprten to 8th 
grade. He stated that James Rboads 
was a history teacher and principal 
In the Phlladelphla school system 
/rom 
The BEERS Family 
Tonight thru Mondo, 
SPIDER JOHN KOERNER 
o n  screen 
AHOY "ARHOL SAIII'LER 
,.,t/ Foil 01 tI.. Hous. 
• 
The tutors are concentrating 
their work with the children, who 
are all 7tll and 8th graders, main­
ly In the areas 01 math and Ef18� 
Usb., Furman Mlnnleweather, 
math teacher, �ave a brief sum­
mary of the year's work and 
stressed the Importance of helping 
the tutees to understand word prob­
lems .... Thls led Into the subject of 
English which was covered by Mrs. 
Anne Neehas. She urged tutors to 
help the tutees to work for ac­
curacy and 1000cal organization o{ 
written English througb having 
them w rite little com p"sHlons. She 
said they could be helped In any 
subject byquestlonlngthem onwhat 
they had read. 
The tutorial project has been 
under way lor lhree weeks. Groups 
at el&ht or nine drive da..Uy to the 
Reeve Memorial Presbyterian 
Cburch in Phlladelpbla which 
has loaned lbe use of Its basement 
for the project. 
Join V I 8 A NOW' 
�d '111ft ,"'mll 1Id._ ... of 
.u the .... d.,' dhc,'oun ... to 
.....Idl • m_b_ahlp c.rd 
.. 'ltill •• J'OU: 
1) Local. iIlo, •• - on """r 
thlna frooD ,..m .. If dothln. 
to d ..... lnc .. 6 lno_wrlter 
r.atu. 
2. 91or ••• U 0 ...... th' eounlry 
- when )'0\1',. • hom. or 
1,_.lIne. J".c •• _ 70" 
c_d • VISA wor.. (m,m­
b.,. '.e.I ...  n_lon" lIat) 
3) Ahpl ...  1, .... 1 to Eo,uop. 
n.a .unwn ... - ,ou'll p., Ih. 
10_11 r .. ... ,rt 
4) a ... "".,. Ski A, •• - 2$.,.. 
oft 11ft. .. I ,,'1Or, 40"10 off 
''1..IfIrnot�.I·· w.� • 
S) ........ OIl c: ... pue , •••• 
W'..-r .. Miller *' IU .. - f, •• 
10 VISA __ tt.:., S 1.00 to 
oftI., .. 
s •• : Joyce Blab, Erdm_B, 
11m lll. Put u.oo c_d on 
PAYDAY. 
851 Lancaster A .. enue 
B,yn Mawr 
Gift •• Sodo' 5'."0"a'1' C fWd. 
w. d.liver - Call by 10 p.M. 
LA 5.9352 
Ope:n Sunday & Everyday 
8 ...  M. t. 10 P.M. 
HE: fint rim. J nit mctd. th. Dean's List. 
SHE, You gonna can your folios? 
HE, Tho sII"k milhl kill IlIom. 
, • , 
Risk it. Good news-however startling-is alway" 
welcome. Besides, your parent! look forward to 
hearing from you. ea11 110me often. 
Tho all r.I.' .... CIIIItpMy of PMMyMooio @ 
• 
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. .  Nigeria Calls Paganism 
Single, Greatest Religion 
(Colft;n.,d lro. /I"ge J) 
the waters, the farmers and their 
famllln Ibe rod of tbe lanel. 
Papnilm I. not preacbed on 
bou_ tope nor broadcast on the 
wire.... Perhaps It we atarted 
preacblne It, people· would rea­
u.r.e It la a lr8atdoctrlne. Preacb­
Inc tt, however, would defeal Its 
Anthro Stwnts 
Study Stone A ge, 
See Tools Made 
purpose: Damely, that you aerve 
your creator the best way you 
feel and see Him, In the Ugbt 
you want. There Is, therefore, 
no set law, Uke the tlTen Com� 
mandments." There Is no "you 
muat worship every Friday or 
pray with your face to the East." 
Your cOnBclenee teU. you what 
to do and II you want peace with 
your consclenee and happiness In 
your We, tben you will make sure 
you do not annoy the coda. 
Papntsm Is tbe sln,le religion 
that allows the greatest treedom 
with the responslblllt1 ... tfiiC go 
wltb freedom or the obvious con­
sequences of ml .. atnc freedom. 
I bave yet to see another reUi10n 
wbose prlnclples surpass those of 
Papnlsm. 
Ardmore Theater 
Shows Old Films 
In Current Fete 
The SUburban 'nIeatre In Ard­
more 's currently runnln&: a movie 
series entitled "The Main Une 
Classic FUm Fete" as well as an 
naHan CInema Festival. 
The Italla.n celebration features 
Mozart's 00:"1 GIOVANNI at 2 ,  
? and 9:30 p.m. November 15. 
The classics program' Include. 
Marlon Brando and James Mason 
in JULIUS CAESAR November 16. 
GREAT EXPECTATIONS with Alec 
Cutnness and John MWs Is sched­
uled for November 23, and Ron­
ald Colman follows In A TALE 
OF TWO CITIES November 30. 
These tUrns are shown for one day 
only at 1:30, 7, and 9:15 p.m. 
Tickets are $1.50 at the box 
ottlce of the Suburban Theatre, 
SUburban Square, Ardmore. 
Kermode's Talk Weighs 
Modern Use of Myths 
(Continued fro .. PQg� J) 
the endlnc world and ·of self­
abolltlon. He arrllllles hIS prose 
In random order to produce 
an accident of spontaneity. Mr. 
Kermode objected to tbtl!! tech­
nique. InslsUnc lbat there must 
be aome relation to previous 
language and atructural patterns 
since to be apocalyptic presup­
poses a signtflcant past. 
Mr. Kermode concluded his lec­
ture with a comparison 01 the two 
modernisms. 
One modernism Is lradltlonallst, 
the other nihlUsUc and schismatic. 
One Is good tor art, the other Is 
founded on a mistaken Idea or the 
way in wbtch the arts survtve.Both 
have palntul transiUoos, but one 
calls for true continuity "btle the 
other demands total abollUon. 
The apocalypse is a part of the 
modern aosurd that affirms itsvt­
Wlty. It meets tbe set of our fears, 
and it Is anessenUalfeatureol art. 
U the put Is forgotten, It will sink 
to myth. 
FicUons are not human aur­
render. Tbey justlly the Ideas at 
order In terms of what survives, 
wtlile they exJst In a world d1t1erent 
from that from which they came, 
supported onlY be a blolOl'lcal 
contlnulty or nature. 
Tbis teoslon we feel between 
reality and paradigm, ended Mr. 
Kermode, demands a necessary 
order and a necessary scepticism. 
Tbts w1ll be the topic of bts tilth 
lecture November 15. 
I Campus Events'l 
FRIDAYj.ND SATURDAY 
NOVE�BER 12 AND 13 
M the scent of bourbon wafted 
&crop the room a ctrl ctnled. 
"It'. DOt really allowed on cam­
pua," someone saJd. "Ob, It'. 
all rlcht," aald another. Was Wa 
An orl')', a Haverford date, or a 
party? No, It was the Anthropo­
lOCY 101 clUB. 
Mr, Aleunder was ualDi tbe 
bottle of whlaky for purely edu­
eaUonal purposea, He was fasb­
IoDIn, a weapon from It, a spear 
point. 
In tbls modern age of metal and 
mass manufacture,�e artol mak­
in&" stone tools has nearly vanished 
except In a few remote places, 
Nr. Aleunder, however, poBeSS8S 
a knowledge of tbe art. 
Tbere is DOthlne In Papnlsm 
I1ke II Love your nel(hbors." 
Neither Is tbereanytbtncUke "KIlI 
strangers." There la just no law to 
obey or violate. Your Judge, law, 
and IUlde Is your own conscience. 
What form of rellgtou. evolutton 
are you expectlng apln? 
I may add without fear of con­
tradiction that Papnlam Is the 
greatest, Single, satisfying re­
ligion of all. I say that with my 
moutb 'opened trom ear to ear and 
my eyes as wide open as day. 
Weekend of Square Dancing, 
Biking, �inging Approaching 
Shakespeare's RICHARD II will 
be presented by tbe Bryn Mawr 
College Theatre and. Haverfo� 
Drama Club, under tbe dlrecUoh 
of Robert Butman, at 8 p.m. In 
Roberts Hall, Haverford. 
• As the class pthered around the 
plastiC sheet on wbtcb were spread 
stonea, hammers, and a deer's 
antler, be demonstrated some of 
the more advanced technlquea 01 
tool maJdng by koocklng a blade 
ott a COte. of obsldLan. 
Some of the flakea were iood 
enoulh to be used as arrow beads. 
Nr. AJexander shaped them with a 
nail, though tecbnlcally a rodent's 
tooth should have been used. Au­
thenticity did DOt quite extend to 
eaplurlnc a squirrel and obtain­
Ing the tooth. other modern equip­
ment was used, but In the course 
of the demonstration the stones 
seemed more reliable. 
A tew students were brave 
eDOUgh to try their band. One 
eager rtrl managed to knock off a 
blade, but tbta was more by luck 
than aklll. others were more or 
tess succeasful dependlncupon how 
afraid they were of mubtne their 
fingers. 
The class pined the distinct 
Impression that maklnc stone tools 
required mote sklll and know­
ledge than Is generally tbolight. So 
it you are ever lost on a desert 
Island, whether by ship or plane 
crash, juat remember the fUnd­
amentals you learned in Anthro 101 
and you'll be aU right. 
MADS 
DISCQUNT ReCORDS 
9 W. LonCDll., A .... 
Ard",,,. 
l1li1 2-0764 
Lo., .. ' S.I.cll.n Fol k MII.lc 
• Pop · Cla •• lc • •  Jon 
Bird in Hand? 
Bi rd on Dress! 
Appliqued Birds 
On Handwoven 
Mexican Dresses 
PEASANT GAil 
I6l LANCASTEI AYl 
.YN .AWI 
The smokers are open. Remem­
berl 
00 you 11ke to Sing, dance, bike, 
hike, Climb, eat, and meet boys 
(and who doesn't)? Then the D.lt-
1ng Club week-end, November 
12-14, Is sure to have something 
for you. . 
"Richard II" 
(Continued /ro", page I)  
A s  a director still determined, 
suddenly patient, bent over lhe 
dyln, JOM of Gaunt, and as they 
two worked for a unity of sense 
and sound In Gaunt's speech, the 
singleness of all the various striv· 
Ings became dramatically appar­
eot, and this reporter could see 
at their end the saUslylng whole­
ness of an arUstic production of 
which these College Theatre people 
might well be collectlvely and In· 
Singersl Come to the Common 
Roonl Friday night. Bring your 
guitars and Join In sone with boys 
from almost all the outing clubs 
on the east coast. 
Blkersl Hlkersl Climbersl Meet 
your match on a trip Saturday. The 
boys, who will stay In the Grad­
uate Center Gym, wlU ar:range the 
excursions to meet everyone's In­
terests. 
Eatersl Tired of the food In the 
dorm? Come to supper In Apple­
bee Barn at 6 Saturday night. 
Penn 1& providing the food, all \Iou 
can eat (or Just 75�. dlvldually proud. " E '  .v._ 
L ... 5-6664 i LA 5-0443 
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R eoders 01 The College Hews ore invited to. he.or 
Hym,n Lumer, 
Ph.D., of Hew York, economist; et/itor Political Alloirs on 
" The New Technology an.d 
Future 6f> Am. Labor " 
FRIDAY, Hov. 19, 8:30 P.M., shorp, 
Bry n  Mowr Room, 5th floor, 
Philodelphlo Hotel, 31,( H. Srood, near Vine 
A uspice s: Ph'lodelphio Social Science For um 
Admission $1 _ ••• _ .... - St udents 504; 
Design a 
SHOE 
BOOT 
SANDAL 
Contest 
Anyone May Ent er • • •  
H ... y • • •  E.'er Yo u. OR/e/NAL OES/GNS 
PRIZE, 0 pol. of .ho .. of W/NNER'S CHOICE 
an' • I'taa·A� -..... \'\a ..... ""- Co ntest End. Hov. 26'" 
Dancersl toilnprs ! Eatersl 
EVERYONEl Come to the Square 
Dance In the em Saturdal{ night 
from 8 to 12, the cUmu of a 
week-end. Mr. Quinton, one ot the 
best callers In tbebuslness, will be 
seUlng the pace. Plans Include 
cider and donuts tokeeptbeeoergy 
level high, and singing In the gym 
atter tbe dance. All tblsfora mere 
75�. 
Don't miss your chance to meet 
the man of )'our dreams: he may 
lade out of slgbt forever after 
breakfast In the Ihn Sunday morn­
Ing. Help make tbts year's big 
OJUng Club venture surpass last 
year's excellent turn-out. U there 
are an)' quesUons, contact Sue 
Pasle)' In Pembroke East. 
• 
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
frank Kermode will live the 
tUth Mary Flemer Lecture on 
.. uterary FlcUon and Real1ty" 
at 8:30 p.m. In Goodhart. 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16 
Jane M. Oppenheimer, Class o( 
1897 PrOfessor of Blol�t. w111 
speak on "ArlstoUe as a 8101· 
ogtst" under the auspices of the 
Bryn Mawr College Chapter of the 
SOCiety of the Sigma Xl ,  at 8:30 
p.m. in stokes Hall Audltorlum at 
Haverford. 
The Friends of tbe Ubrary oi 
Bryn Ma.wr College will present 
Robert H. Taylor, ChaJrman oltha 
CouncU of the Friends of Prince­
ton University Library, speakln, 
on "other People's Mall" at 8:30 
p.m. In tbe Deanery. 
.. - .-.. .. .. . . _ " .. . u ...... ...  . 
• • 
Game goes better refreshed. 
And Coca-Cola gives you that big, bold taste. 
Always just right, 
never too sweet . . . refreshes best. 
• 
thing_go 
c b� th COke 
lMutC ... , tile • ..,Itr .. TIlle eec.cot. � ... 
""ILADI!L ..... . COCA-COLA IIOTTLI"� 
) 
• 
